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THE KANSAS PACIFIC

HOMESTEAD
I puliii'bed l.y the LinJ Iiepaniucnf oftbe Kan.
sa. PaelSc K.ilway Company, tu rapply the lantr
and inma.'ing demand for lufunn.ti. respectintr
KANSAS, and especially the m gniflcent body of

lands granted by Congress in aid of the ctmstruc-tln- n

of Its road. This grant comprises

OYER 5,030,01)0 ACRES

OF I.AXD, consisting of ereryoild serti '.n each
township, for a distance of tweaty mile, on both
sl s of the nd, or one. hall of the land in a belt
forty miles wide, eztet ding to Dearer Cl:y, In

thai forming a of the belt of
country which, fr..ra the Atlantic coast westward,
ts round to be. in climate, full, and every produc-
tion of nature, tli most favored.

To aid i. the settlement of this superb domain
with anintellis;ent and Industrious people. Is the
object of the HOMI3TE.ID. It Is Intended to
contain a fair and candid representation of facts :

nor will It ever lire, intentionally, any statement
that will not, upon Investigation, be fully sus-
tained.

Th. Comiany obtain, iu title to these lands
from the Government of the United States.

They are be ins; offered at prices lower than any
other lands in the West, that will compare with
them In soil, climate and general advantage..
The terms of payment, as will b. found on a care-
ful culmination, are more liberal in all essential
features than hare heretofore been offered by .ny
railway company.

THE HOMESTEAD
IS FOB

'

F22E dSC-XATIK-
T,

'

Aau will I sent gnitis to anyone tipon .plica-tlo-

All eotsmankations In reference to the lands ol
'.he Company should be addreased to

S. J. GILMORE,
Land Commissioner, K. P. Ey.,

SAL1XA, KANSAS.
Mar-- h 7. 1S7T.
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good boom .buaid have a Sbue roof. The under
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SL ATi

Ma-- rooHirg the very best aru. ie. He will under-
take to put Slau Hours am HiaM public and pri-
vate, apirM, ttn either in town euuntry at the
Voweet prieea. an-- l to warrant thun. Call and see
hint or addre. him at hie urnee. Ma. 1M Baltiamre
Street, Cajaoeriana, Jfd. tinier, may be left with
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Wau B. SairLaT.
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BY AONES.

A small brown cottage etood on
the roadside opposite an eld mill
From tbe door yon could see tbe
great wheel slowly turnrng. Tba
miller's family lived in the brown
collage. Shall I tell roil how many
were in this family ?

Just three. '
There was no moiber in the rail-ler'- s

lro-.v- cottage; only two little
girla and a buby. One month afro
the mother's early life faded and flick-
ered, aa you hare seen tbe fight of a
lamp when the oi! was consumed.
Then it ent out, and there were
tears asd grief iu the browa cottage.

Aa fjr t'te nwther, sorrow and sick
ness hid made heart and body

! weak. For a lan time before sue
jdicd, a great shadow rested on her
life a shadow that grew darker day
by day. Idt she was laving and
holy, and ia ilia own ood time, the
Lord clotcJ her tearful eyes in tufa
lower world 'tha; he might open them
in lleavca. "And so she wcut to
dwell with the angels

"Where was tbe baby's father?" I
'hear asked. "Did he net love and

care for it j and f r hi? two H:t!e girl.--,
a!k!"

I S'liJ that a diado A-- rested on the
poor mother's heart a shadow that
jrrew darker every day. The shadow
rests onmany hearts. The miller had
onee beea tbe kindest of busbands
and tbe teadercst of fathers. What
changed him? Drisk! Yia know
too well what that means.

lOnce hetouk a glass of beer only
now and tbea ; not that it made him
feel any better, bul really worse, for
it produced a heaviness of head and
limbs that were Terr unpleasist
v bile it lasted. Sometimes a bead
aibe was the consequence. iui
others drank beer, and be joined iu
tbe useless and unsafe custom.

. After a wbile, this uu wholesome
stuff so changed the bealiby, natu-
ral state of bis stomach, that it began
to crave the bitter and btimulating
draught. Tbea be drank oftener;
which, of course, only made it worse

increasing tbe unhealthy condition,
and likewise the craving that could
nerer be tuiipfied oo, not even vith
beer; and so at times whiskey, gin
and brandy were taken. These ied
to ruin by a quicker way than ale or
beer; because tbey' are more Sery
and burn with a fiercer fliine.

You can understand now why a
shadow bad rested on tbe mother of
these children ; and why itbad grown

I darker every day. ,

Tbe baby was a year old. ilester;
or lietiy, as tLe was called, the had
just passed her tenth, birthday ; and
Mary was seven. So young and
motherless.

At Erst though it seems as if it
would bave been better for them to
be falberless also. Bat God knows
what is best always. His tender
care was over these little one?, and
over their father, too.

Now that baby was one of the love-

lies; things aiive so sweet and
pure; so gentle, and yet so full of
luf.ntile joy ; and so winning in all
bis ways that none cuuld belp loving
him.

Tiiis neighbor and that ofiered to
take bim when bis mother died; but
iietty, wbobadeemed to grow into
a woman all at once, said, "No, no,
I can't part from baby.".

Then 8 lady who bad no children
took tbe half-drunke- wretched fath-

er aside, and talked to him nntil be
consented to let her have the baby to
bring up as' her own. She wanted to
carry bim right off; but the miller!
said, "So ; not uctil

' let me tafee Bim now,
urzed tbe lady.

For Hetty's sakcy tbe miller re-

peated bis "No." lie knew bow
great was ber love for tbe baby, and
ttere was enough of tenderness left
ia bis heart to keep bim from adding
ibis to ber grief oa tbe day cf ber
mother's barial.

Now it happened that Hetty, un-

known to her fatter and tbe woman,
bad beard what passed between
tbem. At first she was almost beside
herself wiib paia. It was as much
as ber heart could bear to lose ber
mother and she fell that to take baby
also would ' just kill ber.'?

Tbe funeral over, all tbe seifrbbo-- s

went borne except two more tender-
hearted and pitying than tbe rest. It
seemed cruel to tbem to turn their
backs upon these two little girls and;
the sweet laby left "motherless.

One of them had been a very dear!
friend of the miller's wife, and fhv
grieved for her Joss as that of a be-

loved sister.
Taking Hetty by the hand, end

leading ber into ber mother's room,
now so still and desolate, she sbat

.IiiSiiJOii 111
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woman's face. .j j- - . c '

"What are yon going to do I" Ah !

that was tbe hardest of all questions
to answer. ... ;

. "Hetty's eye rested for wbile
on tbe woman' facn, aad tbea drop-
ped to tbe floor. Raising tbem quick-
ly, after a moment, be replied :

"If they'll only let me keep the
baby, Mrs. Wilder V The tbougbt
of bis being taken away same back
so vividly to tbe miad of Hetty tbat
she conltl not bear it; nr lips quiv-
ered, and sbe burst into tears once
more;. -- it et

"I thought jrooi vera going to keep
Uini," said tbe neighbor. t:

"Mrs. Florence " wants bint, and
says she'll take him fast as it be was
twrown." --

. , ..? OS
"I didn't know tbat," remarked tbe

neighbor. "If t torts Florence will
take him " -- " ' e

"It was very kiad in ber," said
Hetty,', interrupting! : tbe sentence,
"and I ant sure ekawwonid be good
to him. But iDdee Mrs. Wilder, I
can't let bim o. Ilceljost as if I
should die if they ware, to take bim
awy. loi d ia'd kaaw haw I lor
him.".' -: t- -

"But yon are i' yonnar Hetty.
Almost a child yourself. You can't
take care of baby, xAod tbeu, who
is to be bonskeeptf" i ; : .

' I bave thought it all over, Mrs.
Wilder over and over again and
Alary and I can do h all," aaswred
Hetty. ,

"Mary and you 1 Why Mary Ms
only seven years; old." said tbe
neighbor. , r -! '-- -

"She's a bandy thing for all tbat.
Oh, we can get along, if they won't
take baby." -- . - . :

' "What does your father say to it?
Has Mrs. Florence spoken to bim ?"

"Yes; I beard tbem talk it over.
Mrs. Florence wanted to take baby
rixhtoff; but father said wait until

. . .

"It would, perhaps, be better for
the baby " . : --.

It wouldn't ba better for any
body," spoke ent ,Hetty in a stroBsr
and decided maniror. "And panic n--

larly it wouldn't be for father." :

"Why not for yoor father ?" leu
Mrs. Wilder. ' .

Hetty's face grew hot and then
pale ; and ber voice cheked a little af
first as she answered ....
! "Yoa" know eodut father, liow
dreadful it is. It' will get worse if
the baby goes Im sure . of that.
He loves baby. "And now mother's
gone. I hve "thought bis liking baby
so might bvp to to "

Hetty' paused, site could not speak
the word that-wa- s. on ber tongue
bu, tbe ueighbot? understood ber. ,

"You are a wise little girl,", said
Mrs. Wilder, laying ber hand on tbe
child's bead U'uderly, "and in tbe
right,' I'm tiMBtfogcV Sow tell, me
freely alt tbat is ia your mind."

"It's jusi this, i!rs. Wilder," said
Hetty, her manner taking on tbe
thoughtful seriousness of a woman.
"Father loves baby, and now tbat
mother's gone he will feel softer to-

wards ns all. Mary and I will do
everyMng to make it comfortable
for bim ; 94 we'll always keep baby
Inking S'j sweet and clean tbat he'll
love :o vouie borne just to see bim, in-

stead of going to the tavern when be
shuts down tbe mill. If Mrs. Flor-
ence would give baby a nice wbile
frock ; and one with a pink or a blue
spot in it; and a pair of new shoes,
I cou'd keep bim looking, Ob! so
lovely. Father could bot belp com-
ing right home from he mill to see
bim. Mrs. Wilder," Hetty continu-
ed, growing warm and hopeful, "but
father night stop drinking altogeth-
er?. Oh I if Mrs. Florence would do
this, and not thick of taking baby
away!"

' I'll ree Mrs. Florence, and talk
with ber," said Mrs. Wilder, as Het-
ty stopped speaking.

"Will you ! Ob, do please, and at
ouce ! Tell her it won't be good for
03 to let baby go."

Mrs. Florence, when all this was
related to ber, was deeply moved.
She bad lost a dear baby two years
before, and tbe clothes it used to
wear bad been folded away ia a bu-

reau drawer untoncbed since then.
. "The dear child shall bave her

way," sLe answered. Then going to
tbe drawer, into which she bad not
looked for many months, she took ont
tbree almost new frocks, one of white
muslin and two of delicately figured
chintz ; also tbree pairs ot stockings,
a pair of morocco shoes, and some
nnderciotbing, and sent tbem to tbe
motherless baby.

Oa the next day the miller, sober
ed by tbe loss of. his wife, kept away
from the tavern, and tried to settle
in ' bis micd what was to be done.
He bad promised tbe baby to Mrs.
Florence, bat baby had given bim so
tiirht a bug as be kissed and, parted
from bim at breakfast time, that be
felt hi dear little arms clinging
around bis neck all tbe mornin aa
he went abont the milL How could
be let Dim go: Ana uettv was
good and tbougbtful, and so fond of
baby, it wonia ore as Her Heart to
give him up.

"What a bandy little girl Hettv
is !'' tbe miller said to himself, as be
remembered bow nice a breakfast she
bad got for bim, and bow clean and
orderly everything was about tbe
boose.

As it drew towards noon tbe mil-
ler began to feel s little anxious
aboct bis promise to Mrs. Florence.
She was to bare baby tbat day.
What if she bad come for him al-

ready, and tbat when he went bom
at dinner-tim- e there should be no
baby to. spring into his arms, and
hug him around tbe neck.

In the meantime Hetty bad re-- ci

ived the handle of clothes, and
with tbe bundle Dad come a message
from Mrs. Florence, saying that she

a coaaga uer mma aeout isaing
the baby.

"Oh, darling ! darling ! exclaimed
Iietty, almost wild with joy, bagging
and kissing tbe babj. who crowed
and laughed and hugged and kissed
her in return, as if he understood

the door, and patting ber arms abont: and shared in ber delight
tbe child, burst into tears, and wept: t "Oh, bat won't he look sweet!" she
over ber for a long time before sne; exclaimed, as she opened and admir-coul- d

get calm enough to speak. ' ed the beautiful baby-clothe- s, finer
"I want to talk with you, Hetty," than anything he had ever worn,

she said at length,; as she sat down "Father will be home soon," she
and composed herself. The blind-- ! said to Mary. "Yon aet tie table,
ing tears dried out. of Hetty's eyes,! and III wash Tetty, and dress him
and she fixed them wistfully on the i In his pink slip, with the white rnf--

ArilIiri5IS77.

Hemic
fled aprooaod tit.np tbe sleeves witb
blue ribbons. He'll look so sweet
that father will hardly know bim."

.So baby was washed and dressed
in his new clothes, and I can tell yon
ha did look lovely. There was not a
handsomer babv in all tbat neighbor
hood.

"lie's going to sleep," said Mary
who saw bis eyes beginning to droop.
"Ob ! I wish he'd stay awake until
father comes." Bat even as she
spoke the long; dark lashes' Wl lower
nntil they rested on his cheeks.

J' "You hold him nntil I put oa a
clean pillow; case." And , Hetty
placed tbe Bleeper' in her sister's
arms., 'A soiled "pillow case was
changed for one of Snowy whiteness,
and baby laid upon tbe bed where
only a few days before his mother
bad slept the sleep from which none
ever awaken in this world.

" now lovely be was ! - No wonder
the II ftie sisters lingered about the bed,
so entranced by his beauty tbat it
seemed impossible to tear themselves
away.',. : ,

"Father, Is coming.T said Mary,
who had toroed her eves to tbe win-

dow.;.'. ".- -

Hetty looked out and saw bim
crossing tbe road. Hi steps were
quicker and firmer than usual.

"I want him to see baby all alone
by himelL" And Hetty as she spoke
drew Mary from the room.

They heard a low exclamation of
surprise from their, father when he
entered, and then all was still still i

for so long a time tbat Hetty began
to wonder, and then t reel uneasy.
At last, pushing open the door, soft-

ly, she looked in, and saw her father
on bis knees by the bedside, his face
buried in tbe clothes. A tittle wbile
she stood almost holding her breath.
She was about closing tbe door, when
bo lifted his face from tbe bed clothes,
and fixed his eyes on the baby.
Tears wet bis cheeks. How fondly,
tenderly, almost reverently, did he
look at tbe sleeping child, pure as an
angel

A slight movement crew his at
tention to Hetty. He looked at her
a moment ami then s.iid :

"Call your littlo sister, my dear."
The two children went up to him.

He took them .ia.h:'s. arras, still koeel-ipg,.an- d

triedio speak to them. Bat
sobs choked back the words be. would
Lave uttered. At last, in the anguish
of repentance, and in half despair of
bis own strength, he cried ont :

' "O Lord and . Savior, help me to
be a father indeed to these molLer-les- s

little ones!"'
Then a deep qu'et fell npon them

a stillness as if each listened for an
audible answer to tbe almost wildly
spoken prayer. He'ty was the first
to break tbe silence.

"Dear father," she said kissing
him, and tenderly stroking his cheek,
we'll do everything, Mary and I, to
make it nice for yon at home. And
we'll keep baby as nice and sweet
and clean as tbe richest baby in the
laud. Oh ! isn't be a darling !"

Then thej all arose and bent over
tbe sleeping baby, and, though death
bad just taken their dearest one
away, it was a long time since the
waves of happiness had flooded tbeir
hearts so deeply as now.

Tbe shadow that lifted that day
did not fall again. Tbe miller bad
dragged himself, by a strong effort,
tbroogh strength given him from
Heaven, out of a worse slough than
Christian sank in ere be reached tbe
Wicket Gate. Once more on firm
ground, love for his baby tbat grew
more winning every day, and love
for his good children, Hetty and
Mary, who never tired doing for tbeir
father, God used as tbe means of
keeping bis feet in tbe safe ways of
sobriety. He never again gave way
to drink, bot shortly after became a
new creature. in Christ Jesus.

Harrow at.aJw.aya,

In his paper on "Village Improve-
ment Associations" (Sceib.ner for
May), Colonel Waring advocates
narrow roadways. He says:

The great expense of Macadamiz-
ing or Telfordiziag puts these sys-
tems out of the reach of small com-

munities. Wherever tbe original ex-

pense can be borne, the subsequent
cost of maintenance will be so slight,
and the result generally will be so
satisfactory as to make it always a
good investment. Tbe circumstances
under which these forms of construc-
tion may be adopted will be greatly
extended if we can overcome the
prevalent American prejudice in fa-

vor of wide roads. Against wide
streets there is as a rnle no objection,
though exceptional narrow and well-shad- ed

lanes have a rural charm that
will always commend them to per-
sona ot taste. A wide street, that
is, broad spaces between fences, by
n 3 means implies a broad roadway.1
All we need in the principal thorough-far- e

of a busy village is sucb a width
as will allow of the easy passing of
vehicles in the middle of tbe road,)
and tbe standing of one vehicle at
rest at each side. This will be ac-

complished even in the business street
of a village by a width of roadway
ot thirty feet. Under most other
circumstances twenty feet of road-
way will be ample. This will allow
of the moving of three vehicles side
by side and will give a leeway of
six feet between two vehicles passing
each other.
In tbe island of Jersey, there are
many excellent roads only six feet
wide. These are provided with fre-
quent little bays or turn-ou-ts to al-

low teams to pass each otber. Al
though such extremely narrow roads
are, not to be recommended, tbe dif
ference in comfort and economy of
team-pow- er between tnese and tbe
average American dirt road is enor
mously in their favor. The widest
roads in Jersey, leading from a busy
town ot thirty thousand inhabitants
into a thickly settled fanning region,
where bosinese and pleasure travel
ia very active, and where excursion
cars carrying thirty or forty persons
are constantly passinr. are only
twenty-fon- r feet wide ; often only
of this width between . the hedge-
rows, the road itself being an excel
lent foot-pat- h for lis whole width.
Nowbere else ia tbe world is the
rural charm more perfectly develop-
ed than in Jersey, and no element of
iu beauty is so conspicuous aad so
constantly satisfactory aa iu narrow
and embowered lanes aad roadways.

A Canatry Schawl.

When I was a little girl. I went to
a little school, which was kept by a
very little lady, in a very little house-Tb- e

little lady herself lived in anoth-
er little bouse, which was divided
from tbo Iitue school bouse only by a
little garden. 1 did not know then
how little the houses, and tbe garden,
and ruy school-teache- r were. Miss
Caroline seemed large and powerful
to me ; and s for ber ferule, it lookod

larser ti me than tbe bs trees
of California looked when I saw
tbem a few years ago. But when I
went back, a grown woman, to my
old home, and walked past Miss
Caroline's cottage and the little old
school bouse, I hardly could believe
my own eyes, everything was so tiny;
and I could bave picked Miss Caro
line up under my arm.

Tbe fcnool bouse bad been a shoe
maker's shop once, and some of tbe
shoe-maker'- s furniture bad been left
in it. There was tbe bench on which
he used to sit and work ; this had a
little open box at oae end, where he
used to keep bis tools; this bench
stood in the middle ot the room, in
front of Miss Caroline's desk, and all
the classes sat on it to recite their
lessons. The end which had the
open box on it was called tbe "head"
of the class. Once I kpt op "at the
head,""in spelling, a whole week, and
I jrrew so nsed to having bold oftbe
edge of the box, and slipping my
fingers back and forth on it, that
when I lost my place, and Lad a
boy or a rirl on my left side, I had
bard work not to keep all tbe time
taking hold of their arms, instead of
tbe box. There used to be also a lit-

tle drawer under tbe bench, at this
end; bot Miss Caroline had tbat
taken off, after she found out tbat it
was there Ned Spofford hid tbe "spit
balls" be used to fire up and dowry

all the classes be recited in. Ob,
what a bad boy Ned Spofford was ?

But bow we all did like him ! Even
Miss Caroline herself, I think, liked
bim better than any other scholar in

all the school ; and yet be jrave her
twir as niurh trouble aa all the oth-

er scholars put together. But he
was so pood-natare- d and affectionate
tbat nouotiy couia neip lovmjr mm,
in pite of his mischief." " He never re-

sisted nor struggled when she had to
punish him. I really think he got
feruled as often as once a week ; but
be used to hold out bis hand tbe min-

ute she told bim to, and look straight
into her eyes while she struck him.
Sometimes he would bite bis lips, and
tbe tears would come into his eyes,
but be never cried, nor begired off, as
tbe rest of us did. He was as brave
as be was mischievous. Even when
he had to sit on tbe dance-stoo- l for
twenty minutes with his mouth wide
open and a piece of corn-co- b set firm-I- v

between bis teeth, he never cried;
This wa3 Mii8 Caroline's worst pun-

ishment. I think if she herself had
tried it once, to see how much it hurt,
she never would have bad tbe heart
to inflict it on us. At first when she
wedged in tbe piece of cob, yon felt
like Iaaehing that anybody should
think such a thin? as tbatconld be so
much of a punishment; but pretty
soon your jaws began to ache, and
then the bark of your neck ached,
and then tbe pain reached up into the
back of yonr head, and into your
ears, and it became real torture,
there was not a single boy in school
that eoold bear it without the tears
streaming down his cheeks except
Ned SpoSVrd. Miss Caroline very
rarelv did it to eirls; I th'nk no one
bnt Sarah Kellog? and I ever had it.
We were the worst jrirls in school j
we two and Ned Sooffo--d were tbe
three black sheep in Mis3 Coroline's
little flock. Sirfioln? for May.

A are-dal- e ml Thast. Ktevraa.

Tierce M. E. Yonag, a recent Rep-
resentative in Conirress from Geor--

ria. was a Confederate General and.
a graduate of West Point lie came
to Washington soon after the war,
seeking to bave bis disabilities re-

moved. He is a fine, manly fellow,
and seems to bavr accepted the re-

sult of tbe war ia good faitn. He
went to Tbad. Stevens and Tbad. be-

gan
I

to play with him, as he some- -
. . j- i - t .1 L lumcs uia wna mose ooui ne 'a- -
taartllll rtial?a 1.13 t7 t I VPl C I I a '

UUCU ke IA. uav U s .j - iiiuc. atav

said:
"You arc a graduate of West

Toint, I believe?''
"Yes sir."
"Educated at the expense of tbe

United States, I which yea
swore faithfully to forever defend?"

"Yes, sir."
"You went into the rvice of tbe

iafernal rebellion?'
"Yes, sir"
"You were a brigade commander in i

the raid into l'ennsvlvania wbich de--
m

stroyed tbe property of so many ot
my conatitatents?"

"lea, sir."
"It was a squad cf men under

your direct charge at your personal
commacd tbat burned mv ro.iiog- -

mill?"
"Yes, sir."
Young tbouzht he was but

seeing that the old veteran bad come j

into possession of tbe last fact, which
loang did not dream be knew, it
was impossible to deny tbe truth of
bis question. Tbad. roared out,
" WeH, I like your d d impudence.
I will see tbat your disabilities are
removed- - Good morning." And
tbe next day tbe bill passed the
House.

"I had nine children to support,
it keot me basy," said to

as tbey met, "but of the
girls got married.. Now I have '"l

"Eight?" interrupted j

"No ten eonntingthe !" I

said Smith, a sigh that might
bave heard afar off.

is remarks 7n"-bna- e.

This is where we and life re-

semble each other as much as cwo
peas. Korvrich

Lo
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A Kit-Kati- .ixlel Dairy,

The London Court (Un-nla- gives
the annexed account of the opera-
tions of the Aylesbury Dairy Compa
ny, a large corporation now in opera -

tioo within thirty eirjbl miles or Lon-
don:

To give some idea of tbe gigantic
nature of the business so surressfrily
developed by this company, wc may
state tbat they daily support some
000 families with milk, which is guar-
anteed, so far as ha man care aDd

jadgment can ensure it, to be not on-

ly of tbe purest description, but ob-

tained from perfectly healthy resour-
ces. Upward of iiiOOQ gallons of
milk are dealt with every wcek.bricg
the produce of nearly fifty farms in
some of the b?st of dairy counties.

To carry on this enormous trade
tbe eompany bave in addition : to
their town premises ia Sr-- I'etersbarg
place, Bayswatrr, a large factory at
Swindon and a dairy, at Bourton,
where all the surplus milk is coavert-int- o

cheese. The company can take
intrt tlio,, Kvf'nlnn fxntnrv I! flfltl

M!Uin( milk siailw whirr. ihw hold
is it wsre, in reserve. In the" sub- -
mer-tim- when the fashionable- world
is seeking- recreaiiwa iu garueu par- -

ties, .ml r,r. straws ar.,1

cream and other snc like aea8ona -

ble delicacies are in request, tbeu
are in position to meet any

sadden demand. They p ssebs every
modern appliance suitable for the
dairy, and have the power of setting
1,500 gallons of milk in auw square
feet of milk pan --the product from

in ten bours time would be a ,

Inrcra nnintiiv of crefim The praam
is daily sent to London, and after the '

orders are executed tbe surplus is
made into butter, tbe excellence of;
which is such tbat tbtr demand ex- -

ceeds the supply.

Iylnsj for II Ira.

Ithaving come to the ears of the !

United States oEciaU at this i

that Big....English, the boot black, had '

a naadluli ot lea.l nickels in bis po3-
aesf.wD.-tb- Ur was Yestenla inter- -

I.JIjni.lW.yHa.,

vicwed-onthestbjec-
' 1 'a .

over ice
I'veot nineteen-ba.- 1: aici.! 9 Jb caf niij .. v,tj

ala mw trnnooro nnrbot wr.. hi
prompt reply.

"And what arc you doicp ;. j,

sKm'.
"Holding - right to "em. You

needn't think you've got a .case agin
me, for yon haven't."

"liow did you get those batl
:

pieces
"Rich man, who shall be nameless)
black nis boots every morninjr !

hands me out n lead nickel thinks
he's got a soft thing on me, bat I'm
layin, for hits!''

"How?"
"Why, he's gat a daughter tout

my age. I'll be tbinkiog of marry-
ing in two or thfde years more, and
I'll shoulder a bag of his nickels,
walk into the parlor, and gently say:
"Mister man, I lore thy fair daught
er, and I demand ber band in mar
riage. Behold the proofs of year
vile perfidy, and come npto the rack
or go to the jug!" You jast keep
still let him shower out his btfgus
coins. I ain't handsome, - but I'm a
terror to plan!" Ihtroit Free Prer

Hat 11 as aver Baric Matlaa.

The whole channel of the Meditcr- -

be cat3
love

tbeir
from

I

sails
from

wheel.

in ex-- 1

represents
cala

id.
tabernacles are so tbat j j

nTrturino- - th , we sail
2 Q -

of ghosts more muiti-- !

tudioons .bu.u .uw - -
j.

paueni spina sonje...mes ri.ie i ;

and otber times repose mi
delicious

look like emeralds between
lLe cre8t3 0f tbe It is

union aad tbronging togeiaer. Bay f

tbe Orientals,
nliASnKAP.3f.f)n.ft f. T - hp spa f, ir

, .I.!, 1T.. ih. K;Har3 fl.-- hc t IUCIV iO .Igk, VUW " .
with of

mat concentrate, as it ,

were, starlight on tbeir wings !

Sf- - John', Hare and There.

ii. id. - bo,,.'" '
Hold oa to your tongue, when

you are just reaiy t swear, Jie
harshly, or use aa improper

Uo!d to your you are
about to pinch, strike, scratch, steal

do aoy improper aet -

Hold oa to your when you
on tbe point of rosning

from study or pursuing the
path ' error, shame or en me,

on when i

are angry, or imposed . j

--appoiniea ccoicn caiiie.weii ana you turouguoui au
took bis seat, for the first time, on: "

j

bench. it L above all

one

the

Bulletin.

the
company

invite you t in tbeir game",
cr revelry. " -

Hold toyoof at
times, for it u more vaioe taao

high places, or fa.,b-ouab--
e

at- -

"Tlold to truth, for it

JJ:.,:l....'J
f""0-0,0-

0 ,
j-

eriio,'
Sdeezi'g!

ad
dose i id

Home for founded In

New by T. Stewart-ha- s

been fully tzi
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A correspondent of tie I'ru 'i 'j

Farmr.r givca the loHewius auctionijr niaKin liquid ;:raliia
which, be:o aoouC cob. idtenpr

owey, may I readily applied
with a brnsh for outdoor" graf'tirr.
without the trouUj of
is al- ewt-'U-n- t to cmyr nt l.t.i
in pntnlfi'. "

Melt trtW 1 H. of rvln and
lb. of good beef tallow. Remove
from stovo aad let cool until a scum

over w, aad tn a l l .1, u..r.
pouufu! t,f , ,t.r r j.,,-,,- ,

r).
pliiceon rtuvu auj add ; .:. v( u
mixture cf two s strr,n! alcohol
and one part atr stirrirf Ijri'klv,
taking cat teal aleuh-- Uu a":
inlas-- , as it it 01 if U u.o
bot. Stir unt'l tbe liquid h in
themivtare, it shonhj bo of tbe
eonsisloucy if bocy. Keep in a
closed bottle and amiiv with abrtih
jlf''" a month or two i; be cu aire. . . . . . l l rauu a icw orojis more
of turpcutine, and more of

and water. few dav--

after it fcird,
and will rum sin iinchantrtd. ex.-ep- t

that it grow harder, fr an in.i.:!i-nit- e

time. , ,

A Bis Fit af th ftrnr-- .

TLe blue g!as us ill'x-tritrf- .J

by the .j case of a .Chicagoan: lie
weut an optician's and bought a
parr of blue goggles to bis
eyes. He dropped into ka store
and ordered a t rtund pirco of
blue glass put in tie jop cf : LU taj
in place of tbe usual 'ventilator' IIo
then partook of a blao Csh' dinner S:
a restaurant with a ' Moe- - kvli?bt,
dipped hi 4 liagprv iaiov a : Muw-ffia-

fioger-bvw- !. and reiuseu to brink
until waiter huu'wi

Lim U.J B X :n A O.ue-gUr- f I, ,t- -

j;0' .J.! ,wa,3 at a,'J
e s'rect car the

, . ,TT; 7.'-- ki BJ,V l.,it
!tb,0ff'adl'!u,,n, sat UuWn in
a Hue chair to read a o nv cf tl;
blue laws of Connection, and got
into each a fit of blues tLa: he
took soma blue ink. an fwrrtiog
bis will that at bis deatU tbe glass of
his coilla should be blue aud L s mon- -

... .... - e i
uuii" "a "l ut

. XQiir. fc

W revolver and blew ou;
u :

Hhl Mskm ibe sea ihrll Vs- -

The Bost-i- WnUhmnn sav: when
tbe shell is held up the there

,isa peculiar vibratory noise wbk--
the children as.-n-re each is tbe
fcr i

e tbe se, however dm'anl they
' I''Pc.lly in- -

, piToriar w.una tii3rg"l phenomenon mat has
DUZZieii fuhi.lur fur a li.n.e i T:,."' : . :

maae ry nmpr

'"lo " 'Br OFT Cltarttft.
--.uw ntfii(i muscle

the bojy i3 always rt..a tta'e J
Some areiuor the Strev'ii

aod paniciilarfrths?? tf
!tbe fio'frs. It is eorrctdca 'that tfiu
fvibraiions of the those fin- -

?r ''nSw:cn,0Ccatd to the shell
,i; propagates aad intcQsia-.-- s them as
. . , . ,t. u !T l. .:.! e -

.f " ? "a ce
' V- - """r1"1"'

exprewions. - Muscles of tbe leg be-

low the ksee ars said to- - vibrate in
the same wsy, and If conducted to ifce
ear prod,. k.-- tee same reu'.

We sez oo reason to doubt the fo-
llowing which in (Ir.aphir:

"Now dawns oacc more the era t f
fresh butter, new-lai- d eggs and eack-fia- g

hens. .Again burst into bloom
the hepatica and the- - hand-orga-

Immature the sanguin-
ary market, and melancholy cows go
lowing for calves that are not. Chick-

ens make love under currant ba-fce- s,

and tbe chameleon tree-toa- d

his veppt-- r by ma from the imperial
popiar. i.nters vernal piguos
suddenly populate 14 bog heads in
sheltered Lor.ss. ice cow-u- a

verge s! tbe aveDg agpwsnsre. it
"is spring

A Uoi-- w jjn costs a ,e

iura, and it saoulj he
f , , , as itz sl

rs- -a 6rJ',T.tand
labri- -

iaTt-- , ,1,1. . rlna .t t. ,of wagon and
atd still, few; knowcarriages,

. . .

whicn arc lue ti-;t- t l:ibr:ca- -

tors to use, au i the proper way of

'PP'J13 A well ma !? wcepl
w,ll entlure ordinary wear fr.;ra ten

tto tweu'.v-Cv- e years, if care Lstak;a to
u f. hl of the proper
,,.,.;,..., Uu. .r .v;, U tot

..i a will be ur-.-t cp
fire or six years. Lard-shoal-

never be used m a wagon, for iL wi.I

ppnetrate ue buo ana worn itsei. oui
around the tenons cf . the jpok? s

andfpoil the wheeL Tallow is the
best lubrttaV'r fcr wo-jJ- n ax!e-tre- 9

and castor oil for iron.

Suae workmen cf the Colorado
Steaai Nafigition Company bave
dug cat of tbe eaads of an Aztec
vinsgo a eepper weibing
fifty represeating
pr holding a tumaa heart ani

gW T

"Fie: v." an Arkatas
. - . .I - ..-- .t .t.preaccer lO cr courregaima ta ui--

U.

"!d.l!: ZSiV? e"
- - -

.

. A Baltimore iaventcr is ru.'aeJ.
jje jiTented a kin air caihion for

be na-- r Tribune.

t'cpre's no mjon'.ight, will you
ropetmeby ge? light, deare't Ju!i-ao- a

':" Augustas, I won't; I'm
co gas meter."

Life aau inslpM

when we no longer eitfcpr fripn i

cr entraie?.

There we 43,316 meaiberJ the
chor-- h ia Ctlo, cf when s"

are Wtlfh asd 35I Efjrcf.

ranean most strewed wiib human i Moosoms in tbe va.o, ana wail
bones. Cathagenians, Syrians, Itbeir Ln!!ad of platonic and
Egyptians, Sidonians, 1'ersians, I wild song3 of irapeadiarr con-Gree-

and Komans there they lie, i f.ict the whitewashed battle-sid- e

by side beneath the eternal ts cf the hencoop. The jobin
ters; and the modern bhip that brings pipes h's ruucdelay in the sleeper's
freight from Alexandria, ia its ear at dawn, sweet as the solemn

whole course over buried nations, j the chortl
It may ba the corruption of the dead! thront of the i.naaneiated cart-th-

now adds brightness to tbe phos-- j Turtles .hoat f each other
phorescence of the waves. All tolljacroas in'rrveclag marslu, . bra?-m- e

the East tbat a superstition of the po:huaiJ'ii terrapin
Uts on this subject, which soup; the raven saacc, down with
the spirits of the departed as hover-- ' serenity upon th araWo land :

ing, whether on land or water, over and tbe unawed angleworm razes
cnnii chcrp ths. ruina of their i pathetically up as be rolw from the

found,
Mp.litprranpan.

through armies

j
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those little
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